AIMPOINT CLINIC
A 2-hour clinic in which you will learn the revolutionary Aimpoint
technique – used by numerous Tour players including, Lydia Ko,

indonesia

Stacey Lewis, Adam Scott, and Justin Rose. Here at LGA Indonesia
we have the only certified Aimpoint coach in Indonesia. You will be
guided through the step-by-step process of Aimpoint green reading
including:
• How to accurately and quickly identify slopes
• How slope direction and amount will affect break
• How to determine precise break amounts for any length of putt
• How to handle changing or multiple slopes

PONDOK INDAH GOLF COURSE
Lesson Room:
The Leadbetter Golf Academy

• A precise point where to start you putt

Pondok Indah Golf Club Driving Range

• Lesson notes

Jalan Metro Pondok Indah

Aimpoint 2-hour clinic - green reading

2.700.000 IDR per person

Aimpoint 2-hour clinic - speed + aim

2.700.000 IDR per person

Aimpoint advanced Individual 5-hour program

Jakarta Selatan 12310-Indonesia
M : 0852-8881-3455

8.500.000 IDR
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Please contact for the next scheduled class

CORPORATE CLINICS
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If your company is looking for a unique activity for its clients or
business partners then a Leadbetter clinic or golf day is a fantastic
choice. We offer various options - from two-hour clinics, to half days

ROYALE JAKARTA GOLF CLUB
Lesson Room and Office:
The Leadbetter Golf Academy
Jl. Raya Halim Tiga, Halim Perdanakusuma
Jakarta Timur 13610 - Indonesia
M : 0813-8629-3004

or full days - that can be tailored to your requirements. Call us to
discuss your clinic or golf day.
For more information on corporate programs please contact:
E. sales.marketing@lga-indonesia.com

BALI NATIONAL GOLF CLUB
Kawasan Wisata Lot S5, Benoa
Kuta Selatan, Kabupaten Badung
Bali 80363, Indonesia
WA : 0822-6611-2828
HEAD OFFICE
Graha Indramas Lt. 4
Jalan Aidpda II, KS. Tubun Raya No. 77
Palmerah, Jakarta Barat 11410
P : 021-5367 7111
E. sales.marketing@lga-indonesia.com
booking@lga-indonesia.com
www.lga-indonesia.com
www.lg a- ind o nes ia.co m

lgaindonesia

LGA Indonesia

LGA Indonesia

w w w.lga-in don esia.com

ABOUT LEADBETTER GOLF ACADEMY INDONESIA

INDIVIDUAL TUITION

Recognized around the world as the number one coaching academy,

Beginners, budding amateurs and professionals can all benefit from

Leadbetter Golf Academy offers the very best golf instruction in over

one-to-one private instruction with one of our certified coaches.

25 locations around the globe with its headquarters in Florida, USA.
Over 30 years, Leadbetter Golf Academy’s Tour players have
amassed 22 Major Championship titles and hundreds of worldwide
tournament victories. At the helm, David Leadbetter is recognized as
the “man who invented the golf instruction Industry” and has coached
seven players who have been the World No.1.
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Individuals are able to work on all aspects of the game including
technique, long game, short game and on-course tactics. After your
lesson, the learning is not over, you will receive drills to practice and
answer any further questions or provide follow-up advice should you

come, or with a mind to making a career out of it, using fun drills and
mini-contests your kids are sure to develop a love of the game.

LGA JUNIOR PROGRAM
Over a 10-week term your child will work on all aspects of the game.

Junior classes are for children aged 6-15 years old and will be grouped

experienced in teaching a broad range of clients from beginners and

INDIVIDUAL ONE-HOUR LESSON

juniors through to the most dedicated amateurs, Indonesian Tour

price per junior, 10 weeks
(Pondok Indah Golf Course and Royale Jakarta Golf Course)

Prices starting from

and

expertise

here

in

Indonesia.

Our

coaches

are

Whatever your level, our highly qualified, certified Leadbetter
coaches will provide you the most premium coaching experience in
Indonesia that will deliver the results you want.
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exercises and training aids.

exercise, develop a skill that could come in handy in the years to

by ability and age wherever possible. 3 students to 1 instructor.

professionals and professionals on the European and US tours.
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Gasp, Launch Monitor, 4D Motion and the famous Leadbetter

Let our knowledgeable and experienced coaches teach your children

how to play golf. Whether it’s simply for them to get some outdoor

need it. Choose from the following options:

methods

M

Private lessons utilize state of the art technology such as Boditrak,

your instructor will be on hand via a dedicated messaging app to

The Leadbetter Golf Academy Indonesia is proud to offer the same
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LGA JUNIORS

Diakui diseluruh dunia sebagai akademi pelatihan golf nomer satu,
Leadbetter Golf Academy mengajarkan instruksi golf terbaik di lebih

1.250.000 - 2.050.000 IDR

INDIVIDUAL LESSON PACKAGES

Weekends
Weekdays

5.600.000 IDR
5.000.000 IDR

LGA FULL TIME JUNIOR PROGRAM

Silver Package -10 hours

11.900.000 - 19.500.000 IDR

Gold Package - 20 hours

22.500.000 - 36.900.000 IDR

Platinum Package - 30 hours

31.900.000 - 42.100.000 IDR

Diamond Package - 40 hours

40.000.000 - 52.800.000 IDR

A full years program which includes 40 hours of Individual tuition,

monthly group coaching and on course tuition. This program is ideal

for juniors looking to develop all aspects of their game and have a

structured plan for improving their performance. Quarterly feedback
is given to parents to keep them updated on students progress.

dari 25 lokasi diseluruh dunia dengan kantor pusatnya yang berlokasi
di Florida, Amerika Serikat.
Lebih dari 30 tahun, pegolf lulusan Leadbetter Golf Academy telah
mengumpulkan

60.000.000 IDR

SHORT GAME WIZARD

(mengkoleksi)

22

kejuaraan

besar

ratusan

comprising 8 hours of tuition (can be taken in segments of 1hour+) in

kemenangan dari berbagai turnamen di seluruh dunia. Didalamnya,

which you will also learn the revolutionary Aimpoint technique. You will

David

cover the following:

Leadbetter

diakui

sebagai

“Penemu

dan

GROUP TUITION

Master your short game with this specially designed package

industri

instruksi

(pengajaran) golf” dan telah melatih tujuh pegolf yang pernah
menduduki peringkat nomor satu.

dan

keahliannya

di

Indonesia.

Para

pelatih

kami

berpengalaman dalam mengajarkan klien mulai dari pemula dan junior
sampai ke pegolf amatir berdedikasi, pegolf tur profesional dan pegolf
profesional yang bermain baik di Eropa dan Amerika Serikat.
Apapun level anda, para pelatih Leadbetter kami yang berkualitas
dan bersertifikasi akan memberikan pengalaman pelatihan yang serta
memberikan hasil yang anda inginkan di Indonesia.

www.lg a- ind o nes ia.co m

Join our weekday ladies group programs and learn to play golf or

hone your existing skills. Gather your own group of friends or sign-up

• Pitching

to join a group and meet other women. Programs run for 6 weeks and

• Bunker play

classes

• Wedge play around the green

Leadbetter Golf Academy Indonesia dengan bangga menawarkan
metode

LADIES GROUP TUITION

are

for

up

to

four

intermediate and advanced.

• Putting technique
• Distance control putting

women.

Group

6 week course per person

• Aimpoint master class (2 hours)
• Optional topic

levels,

beginner,

3.000.000 IDR

ONE DAY SCHOOL

8 hour Package

13.000.000 IDR

* Prices are rounded up or down to the nearest 50.000
* Additional person +20% of the package price
*Terms and conditions apply

w w w.lga -indone sia .c om

3 – 4 People; 3 hours / 5 hours

This course includes 3 or 5 hours with an LGA Instructor, the program

is designed for golfers wanting to make big improvements who have
limited time available.
Per person from

1.300.000 IDR

w w w.lga-in don esia.com

